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EDWARDS COLLECTED $1950 FOR ALFRED SMITH
»;• & #••>. r;- * y- -
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George Godon Battle
Contributed Most 01 *
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This Sum, It Is Shown

HULL AND SMITH FORCES WILL BA TTLE
DEADLY WAR GAS
KILLS 11 PEOPLE
2M Seat to HwapMal la Ham-

burg Germany By Terrible
» Happeaißg

deadly

HAMBURG. Germany, May 21-4*)

—A wispy fog like cloud »f phosgene,

ope of the moat deadly of war geesee.

which crept through the streets es
Hamburg iqst night suited ay was dla-
appaied by rain and wind after It had
killed eleven persons and caused
’nor# then 3M others to he Mat to
hospitals. Physicians were confidant
of as via# these patients bat their fate
drill be ascertain far more than a
week. *%'

The gaa drove 3M families from
(heir homes, hut tonight all danger

waaiAggardeS as ended aad the au-
thorities permiWa them to return,

Aa fitful hreeMS which preeoeded

the ruin wafted the gaa almlSMly to

and gro, human I animal and plant IUO
kutyumbed. Hen, woman, and child-

ren fell unconscious; cmtrie dropped
la the Held; chiceaa, ducks, cats aad
doge died gaspingly aad trees, great

nnd growing crape shriveled.
The exact cause of the tragedy has

not been established. Experts think,

however! tb*t unduly warn ataeoa?
pitere was reaponalble

ASKS SUPPORT
OF POPPY DAY

illrg”lkW Garbctt, Uoußfy

Chairman Far Legion Anxi-
liary, Unuc* Statement#

la a etatemeat issaed yMterday

Mrs. L. *W. Corbett, chairman of the

American Legion Auxiliary Poppy

Day committee, asked the cooperation

or the cltiaens of the community la
neeking the Auxiliary Poppy Day pro*

gram boro oa May. 14th, a
succeas.

"To begin with the Auxiliary feels
that the WMring of the Poppy la mean
ory es the deeds of thoee who Save
fallen In defense of tbolr country I
an exprmaion of worth whllo senti-
ment which they should not forget,'*
Mrs. Corbett eeld, "Then too the sale
this work all who buy a flower bocom
year makee It financially possible for
the American Legion Auxiliary to
carry on its work for the dlMbled
rx-eerrice man. his family and the or-
phans pf the deceased veteran#. la
this work al) who buy a sower bqcom
M a partner."

“We want those who buy the Pop-
pies which Imar the Americas Legion

Auxillarf label to know that the4e
1lowers were made by dlMbled sold-
iers In hospitals, for ¦ o m u
of whom this le their only soarco of
Income; and that every penny paH
for Auxiliary Popples to spent for the
benefit of the dlMbled ex-service man
end-' hi* dependant*. We believe every
cltlsen es the community will stent to
rapport that kind of a program."

MANYPLANES
ARE ASSURED

IS CBBMBBrdaI FHm aad S fiov-
enunent Hum Alntofy

Prom bad for Optalag

A complete draft of tke program for
the airport opoaiag oa May tl la to
be preeaated to a full moetiag of the
Goldsboro Airport Commission ft the
Chamber es Commerce ottos at I o'-
clock tkla evening.

Through yesterday thirteen com-
BMrical Store had accepted Invitations
to be present aad take part la the
opening program, aad assurance ha*
been received that at least flve govern-
ment ptaaee—from both the Army had
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old daughter of Mr and Mri f O. Rtarlln*. Thla aniline young Indy was
rated aa 100 per cent phyaioally perfect by the six doctors who thumped,
weighed.* measured end put her through all their haowg paow la the he-
glanera dlaic at Virginia street school last week. There was a large number
examined aad Mias Sterling was tke only one rated at IN peg cent Aad with
that smile she ought to win gay beauty prise she eaten, too.
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Precinct Meet
Will Be Scene

ri. ij.i U, i_

B«ck*r* of Cgrdall Unit and htehat*
« <AH«te A gated wtf go 1« fhopwc

logo rrMn ni gatatdar.

la Oatfatera. «»dar ardor. as
County ngiinaaa Gal. <Wg. k«
hold tteir aiMtiaaa at » a'a*a»* r*.
day awning awl otter graehiaW wM
hold mcattaga at » no**atfSAay

Although fri.ud* •< OowrporTßftl
ran#tatai <‘ -A —A~

' ’ i*p«rici io vpM mV

iha practaat «te<
rorura ytatarday atertad an ate ate
oat anmpnign far, tte Tagaaaaai awn,
I ndoiag m thoy war* argad aa te
ivttera flaw lag V. Tirtiijjaa. ate*
awaacar tor MaU. ?

A alalwawat aggategd *w_gnm ataiMgam *¦tWTwii \mm VWS9*

“X"¦* * - * -V."Tte all teparttet thing lata gat
oar paapia ta te praam* at Ite tea*
clact mooting. at I a'elaak. May Mtlh
aad te praparad ta rata far datagatte
ta tte aoanty coaraatte* that wMfr
favor Haa. Cardalt Sail ter proateHtt.

"Itwar ftiaada all gat da«y tod te
tteir aM»a*Mtea IMP*la te doate ag
Ida doiont of hi. ftatth, /

• Tte. la a HgtegFllw pmpte

-m.

h i ¦ mm"Tt* thaa la atert aad cmmp tete
. . # 4s-

- far throating tte Hal) comp-

•'

null taraad
imtei tte nateaaraM* aaaate^
and ratling on tte paters ta aall ' ah
tte praalte* waallagi id tte IntardM
at rardaU SdN. . ,£*
¦aid, " I .ppaai ta tte |)i£i»sjt
rallyNnd prmat te.aw.lvw at thg

poying platw hi tteir ntpattit gc|
ciaeta. lot tteaa famteg Wall and dg

(oi> prohibition mml SppftMt tMPIIMi
Imnlgratloa. TWa h a IlgM that te*
toltm oar awat aaarad prtaatptw.** ’

¦¦¦ 1w 1 ¦ ¦ rtwiiii' ¦i»mw» ' • |

tlou te
,|a'iniVlnSn

conv.a| oa of' ate' gUta ,-|||nhia>P‘
Amoi'ii ion mating loiay

bote (N f.
H. H* tetefaa, prwlgiat at tte ite

•octotk*. too *. hawk itat prate

Mattte ra. as tetho. wtK hate te ante
a»rly i Ma morning far tea aatedte
(lon rlilr. ('

Mlaa Mary fcternrd. aaeratary «t
:te aagoetatlop, in aaaMa te attehf
>te oodvaaum oa aoeaunt of lUaaaa
whb nawftta. Ste la atea«llr twprov-

ing, hopovor. aadjKMpto tp te dteh
at te» ofhro ta a“Kw data,

voirnuuT

ATLANTA, tte. May tl OH »«*¦
troat N. C, waa aalaetad today aa

O.nvral Asaoatety as tte rNdteWfa
mu» chared ta tte Dated ftetea.' Jjk

Licti Mm TmUM Mart Sab-
Csi—Htii Ib liMfhDbt*

» In* Investigation

NO LARGE AMOUNTS HAVE
BERN SPENT, IT 18 SAID

Mr. EHwgri* Hu Bum Prim#
Os Gevcrncr Smith For

Many Yura

RALEIUH. Mar 31-oP>—Trailing
report* of • slush fund for Alfro4 8
Smith. In North Carolina a Boaat*
Campaign (and subcommittee was
able to uncover today only 9>,6»0
«xpendltur»< ta tkla iUU oa babalf
of the presMsntial candidacy of the
Naw York Oowtrjier,

Oocrga Oardon Battle, a Naw York
Irwyar and native of North Carolina,
contributed 12.500 of thla amt. the
Senate taveetigatora—Btalwar. Re-
publican. Oragan. and Bratton. Demo
erat, Naw Mexico —were told. The

remainder wa» raised locally.

rrom Zeb Turlington, of Moorea-
yllla the aab-comaatUee learned that

•M had been contributed on behalf
•f Representative Cordell Hall of Tea
aaaaae who ta contesting with Smith
fer the North Carolina delegation to

the Democratic national convention

which l-i t<* be chosen at the State con
ventton <m Jane IX.

RALEIGH. May XI Robert H.ti
Edwards. Goldsboro, superintendent

ol pahile c welfare for Warn# county

laid the committee that be had re-
ceived 91.U0 for his work la travsl-

iag around the Mat*In behalf of Gov-
ernor Smith.

"I’ve spent the moat of It. hat
I’ve got a little of it yet,- Ed Wards

.gate.,'

Explaining shat he had been a
friends of the New York governor for

• fifteen year*. Edwards said he had
been "working for Smith la aeeaon
gad out."

".Iwas creating all the Smith senti-
ment I could." he said'

"Have yea kept an account
*

of

your expenditures," naked Chairman

Btsitter.
-I did not think I would bo asked

about It .so I didn’t hoop nay ac-
count.

’•Where did you get the meney-T

-I received that money la three

lots. 1 didn’t yet ft In a batch. I
got 1400 at Mi time. ISO at another.

. ; jlhen fI.WV on M*rch 11.

Battle Seat 91AM
"Where did you get the 91.60 P"
George Gordon Battle sent it to.

me. He wrote me and Mid he under-

stood I wm being put to aome ex-
poses and h* contribute

I bad no communication with the

Smith organlMtloa or Tammany. I

never talked with >ny of them. I

got the money rrom Mr. Battle. I
wrote him <•¦ nice a letter as I knew

boir and told him I ob-

llgod." \
94# Raised—hr"lQl*!gh

**
,

Edwards sold he got 950 from e
fellow townsmgp.-Mr. Thompson, gad

received 9400 th»t had been raised
la Raleigh.”

-Was it a surprise to you that yea

get 9400 r asked Senator Bratton.
“The news that I was to got 9404

was a pleasant surprise, yea sir” Bd-

'?*»arda rapt led. a

“Who Interested you first In Gov-

ernor JkaftlM campaign?"
“fcobody-ta Tk* world,

’’Edwards r#

plied. “I wm a self appointed advo-

cate of Smith end went out te work

for bias.'* ’l'Bpj
Senator Btatton was curious to

know why Edwards traveled ever the
Hint* since all the district* were or-
ganised. The witness said he Just
v*ot around.

Temfsritag the Ratals'’
"One of mv mein Job* was going

¦round comforting the saints.’’ he ex
rlalaeff.

"T7bet dm that mean?" Bratton
Inquired.

*

*

“Everybody down hero know* whet
that mqpwe," Edwards Mid. “lCi an

Navy contingents «< the Federal'gov-
ernment—would he Mat here, togeth-

er with e representative of tke de-
partment of hornaanatlce of the De-
partment ofCoot averts

Congressman Aberaethy

yMterday wfaref ThANewrag. follows:
“Am to mfonp you that the

War Depart meat will Mad two alr-
plane* from Imagtoy Field aad one or
more airplanM from the Fburik Corps
Ana aad the secrete ryy,of the Navy
will amid two plauM from Hampton
Road* aad the Coat mere# Department

will Mad a representative to take part
In tke Celebration of the opealag of
the Airport oa May 9(kt Am mailing
you copy of letter from the secretary
of the Navy and Bill send you aaam
of r*preeeatatlva of the Comamroe
Department later as the secretary of
Commerce desires to send one of hie
beet men for this occasion. Am glad
to have been of service ta Goldsboro
la thla matter and wish for you a

WARNS AGAINST
BACK SLIDING

BMmp Darilaftaa Urgca AH Tv
Pißb* 1ado Real (bnditkma

Os Llrtg

Blehep U. V. W. DerUagtou was
heard at three servlom htß*- Fuel
Methodist church yesterday
tinuatloa of the revival which he Mv
rea last Thmrsdey, preaching la the,
morning, la the afternoon to the W°nk
aa’s Missionary Society aad |a ttSr
evening again. Every aervtoe uw
lergd-slaed congregations waiting up-,
oa every word frma th« Bishop of li*
Southern Methodist church.

The services gained much headway
Soaday and yMterday aad wIU be
continued at Id o’clck tkla gMralag

and at 9 o'clock this evening.
Back Sliding wn tku topic

Bishop Darlington used last evening,

and he arged every on# to Search Into
bie life to determine If he ha* not
backslidden from that position of
grace and peace with 003 through

Christ Which ha occupied ia the be-
ginning. One doeo Woll to be etar-
aaUy.yJert, Mid Bishop Darlington,
sos the world and the flesh are a#

mach with a* that we go backward
if we do not orcMloaally draw up

Sharply aad look Into oar Tivee a* to
their' raal condition*.

It I* entirely poMlble to b# saved
and then fall from grace In mom-
enta of weakness, embracing the
Christina religion does not guarantee
one against back eliding. It wm de-
clared. The Christ lea religion In the
world today would bo mubh more won
dcrfully potent If all men who'had
started out to follow In- His footsteps
bed continued along that way, aaM

‘Bishop Darlington.

Al tbal service fa the afttruejoa
Itikhop Darlington spoke of the work

> if Um Southern Methodist church !o
Belgium. Poland, and Chegko-Bolv*k-

la. The movsmsat toward the grif'
suecess of the Proteetant religion jir
mong the Slavonic peoples datqs from

: the time of the World -Wer, It wm
stated, for It wee at this time

i free churchy was organised, and which
! has today grown to over a million
.Bombers. Still, however, there am
rountloM thousand* ta Plaad who do

, aot h*v* the Bible to road.
(Continued oa Page 8U )

UGHT SESSION
COUNTY COURT

tmrnmmmmmmmmrn S'

Drunken Drtrom CobUbbo To
Fsblrtw Morning

The following cases ware dlspssed

of in a light seMlon of county record-

er's coart yMterday: e
J. B. Beep assault. 4 months la

tail; JamM Carr, driving drunk. 950
fine and *0 days in Jail, capias not to

Issue during goad behaviour end if do
rendant does not drive car for thrM

months. Bob ’Braswell, larceny, 9X6
fine and'costs and t month* In Jail,
aeateace to begin In cum defendant la
again la court within next two yMrs.

James McNair and Elbert McNair,

manufacturing whiskey. JamM Mc-

Nair, not flatty. Elbert McNair, a
lad of 14 yMrs, remanded to Jeveatle
court.

*

Calvin Aycock. having whlekoy for

Mle, 3 months In Jail,
-

appeal taken
uad 9XOO bond required.

Goldie Smith, dring drunk. not
guilty; JesM B. Baas, ae automobile
licence, transferred to Superior coart

Fred HAllard distniblng worship, 00

days la Jail; Peleg Thom peon, disturd
lag worship, 910 and costs; George

Hart and Lonnie Hillard, disturbing

worship, cum dismissed.
Rickard Ferrell, driving drank, 960

fine an«L coats. Including 96 for John-
ny Lee, and 00 days on roads to begin

If fine and coats not paid «r if defend-

ant drives car within next three

months.
•¦, ’ B 1

COMMITTEE TO STUDY
DIVORCE SUBJECT

ATLANTA, May 21—OP)—An ad In-
terim committee to study the whole
subject of dlvorco wm appointed to-
day by the General Assembly of the

PrMbytertan church In the United
States. '

Winston-Salem Couple To Be
Tried For Murder of Children

fltera ftlß|4Bi kedfan
ItePVra : Hi^HMM|Er.fppg*'.lJjpp.: v.M}Onnv'---q

the report sahmßled te the grand
¦ mjary* ••

Sheriff McCrary, stated ttiat
RollaSme. VMTalmlap mahIJ BMrttdMOee MwvW^Mltep

the tarts ta eenaerttoa with the
team The rapevt BEf art ha made
pahlle uatll the trial.

Three famaraam eempastos bad
held ap payment es lasaraaee
allele* ap the children le the ex-
teat al MAM

WIMSTOff-RILEM, Bay Xl-
f (AD~B. Mall aad hie wife, Grace
\ MRU word la Jaff bora toalgM
J charged with peisealag their two ¦

little girls, Jetvte Matte, age «

aad Maas! A A tew Mil ahaigteff
them wlh first degree maHiar

grand Jvfj hen today. At Um
that #f their death, Aaterday May
i, the raraaar npertod that they

» had JU| ea# mla-nlaa —» -

anw wi ynmßVffu

teased ftw% eat sardines. Sev-
eral days later another lavestiga-

Effo trt

Lawrence Is Back in Court

Finals Are Under Way In
Wayne Co.\Schoola Now

PITTBBORO. May XL—4AV-Attend-
ed bye physician and a aurte. W.
Herbert Lawrence, Durham. «»a*rec-

tor. was whoeled into the’’ Chathanp

county {MMiThuuvA tqdsy f>r the rK
htirptioa of hie trie) on tha |harg* of
murdering Mr*, Terry, which
wak Batnrday when he
¦1 sailed his 41voslvSnd

'

wrist at hits

\ • j
: to great was ths ctbqd of *pe<taj»

to u who packed talo the ¦ ovrtraogp
ho Idlng that Jddge HomulukA Nditn.
ordered the main aisle cleared after H
had been reported to him that the
floor was sagging and that! hits of
plaster bed faHsn undersea! > Indicat-
ing the possibility of collap iq.

l.swrente appeared white sad lack-
lag In strength as he Mt between his
physician aad aura*, but he followed
thejprograse of the cum against him
with marked Interest

Solicitor Clawson Williams called
W. R. McCauley, deputy sheriff of Ism
county, as the next witness ta the
procession ho- ha* summoned with the

announced purpose of sending Um
wealthy Durham contractor te the
elerirlc chair for the death of tbo mid-
dle-aged dressmaker, whose body was
found In the Cepe Fter river nips
days after two fisherman had reported
hearing a woman’s scream for many
oa the Avent's Fsrry bridge near mid#
t.ight of March 34. ’

MiCauley corroborated teatimoey
given by Mieriff Walker ’Blahr. of
Chatham, and other officers that Un-
prlnU found at both eqde of tfeo
Avents Ferry Bridge appeared to
match the tires oa
mobile, a green coupe with 'Ape
wheels. The witness disclosed that
the car had been taken to Raleigh
twice for examination, once for a teat
to determine whether stains oa the
cushion and oji g fender were nude
by blood, and once for flager print
examination. Bo far. Solicitor Wil-
liams ha* oat revealed the raenlte of
these teats. Cal T. Deeara. a deputy
sheriff of Chatham county, wsa ths
next wftavaa,

The commemoemsßt period ta ta rtiD
-wing in Wayne county. Belfast 'fin-
als get started thla evening with; the
presentation QC>sn operetta ’'Bother
<Jo<»*e L*ad” by the grammer gijade^.

¦Wednesday morning will • >n » the
regular gradriatfag exorclsea end
there will bq ea address by Henry

Belk .editor ibf The New* Screnth
-rade certificates wll be presented to

thirteen paplls aad tber.t wlil Mlow

a picnic on Jit* school ground* Tt|*
I üblic ia Invited Jo attcnJ the picnic

end too bring wall filled tMkets. The
Wednesday morning program will
start at 10:M o’clock.

In the afternoon there will be a
baseball game between the mar <

men aad the elagle'meu of the com-
munity aad thla to being planned to

pro?lda fan for the occasion.
Wednesday night at t o'clock tha

pl*ir "Safety First”, a cornedy in
three acts wll ba prsaaated. Prof. J.
O. Whlta, principal of tka acbool,
will praalda at tba rajrious exarc leas'

At 10:30 Wednesday moraine will
come the annual review of tba year's
work In tha Knrfka school* and tba
gradnatlng nerclees l*r thaaa corn-
plating tba naswntb grads. Dr. D. Hi
Bry»n Dean of Waka Forest Col lag a.
will dallrer tba addreas. A plcntcdln-
nar will ba served on tka gronnda be-
ginning at noon.

At I o'clock In tha evening will
Coma tba presentation by tba high
school pf the play Civil Berrloe

THE! GOLDSBORO NEWS
BEAD IN THE MORNING WHILE MINDS ARB FRESH-READ BY BUYERS BEFORE THEY BUY.
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Authorise Payment of
Sou. R. R. Judgment
The Judgment *6 93.600 against

the city of Goldsboro la favor of

the Southern railway, granted by

Wayne Superior codrt In a com-
promise settlement of the Center

street track removal matter, was
ordered paid by the aldermen of

the city meeting la regular mtd-

mouth session last night. Payment

of the Judgment will end the «uw
nod remove the l*et obstacle which
prevented going forward with
plans for the improvement 'J
Center street. A committee from

the aldemonic hoard has been

named to qscommend Improve-

ments for the street. I-eat night's

session wm a short one and the

authoriMtion of payment #f the

Southern Judgment w*e the out-
standing He mot business traoMct

.
#

ad.


